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[etition Asks Summer 
ecreation Program

r— -----------— --------------------------

Directors Take 
No Action on 
POVV Building

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, February 19, 1948. No. 8.

petition »»king the city 
of McLean to call an 

on lor a tax not to exceed 
mills on the taxable dol- 

to be used In financing a 
»lion program In the city, 
being circulated this week 
[vise favoring such a recre 

program.
I petition specified that "a 
lot to exceed three mills on 
axable dollar be allocated to 
ml to finance a recreation 
Mn.“
was reported to The New* 
a number of qualified voters 
already signed the petition, 

have expressed their support 
d such a program. The 
Mi, if called, would be 
on the same dale as the 

ir city election, the first 
lay In April, that date br- 
tprll 8
full, Uie petition being clr- 
id reads as follows: 
f. the following qualified

ti of the City of McLean, 
lng that one of the great 
eeds of the city today Is a 
illoii program, do hereby 
>n the City Council of Me- 
to call an election to amend 
|cuy cliarter in such a way 
a tax not to exceed Uiree 
oil the taxable dollar be 

hied to a fund to fln a n ee  
ftereaUou program, such re- 
■on program to be governed 
h  Recreation Board of not 
1 titan five men appointed by 
I City Council annually, the 
V>n to be held on the same

as Uie regular city election, 
6. 1848.“
the petition gains enough 

sponsors plan to present 
the City Council In suf- 
tlme for the election to 

lied. To make such an 
n legal, the call for the
~t must be published In
«  of the election date a 

number of times; there
to fulfill this requirement, 
rs pointed out, the petition 
ecessarlly have to be pre- 

to the council within a 
time.
movement for a recreation 

a  In McLean got underway 
weeks ago when an • edl- 
advanclng the Idea was 

ed In 1h* News. Since 
there has been a great deal 
niment on the I subject, 
rs of the McLean High 

speech class are now 
ng data and w r i t i n g  

on the advantages of a 
~n program. The speecht i 

judged under the spoil - 
of the Lions Club, and 

series of eliminations, s 
will be chosen.

Id the election pass, th< 
beard would be th»- 

agent, and would name 
, or supervisors, for 

which sponsors hop. 
underway this summer

Directors of the MoD-an Com
munity Hospital association met 
Tuesday night to discuss the pos
sibilities of taking over the 
Dulidtng recently moved to town 
from the former POW camp, but 
no definite action was taken by 
the group, due to the lark of a 
a quorum.

Only four of the directors. Bill 
Stubbs, Clyde Magee, J. D. Cole
man. and O. O. Btokely, were 
present. Five members are re
quired for a quorum.

The city bought the POW 
building, formerly used as a 
nurses quarters, and moved the 
structure into town, with the 
Idea in mind of turning It over 
to the hospital association. As
sociation directors had requested 
that tills be done, since the city 
could acquire the building at a 
discount.

At a recent meeting of the 
city council, held last week, the 
council agreed to set a limit on 
the length of lime the associa
tion would be allowed for taking 
over the building. The deadline 
date was set at March 10, and If 
the association had not agreed 
to take over the building by that 
date, the council would plan other 
means of using the structure.

The building Is located on the 
southwest corner of the east sec
tion of the city park, and was 
moved to town after a lengthy 
delay due to Inability of moving 
firms to do the work.

BIRTHDAYS
Feb 23— Hettle Burr, Mrs 

Clyde Willis, Mrs Vem Pender
grass, Otis Jones, Eddie Joe 
Hornsby. Thurman Adkins

Frb 24 Mrs Elton Johnston. 
T. H Andrews, Oeorge Watson

Feb 33—Virginia Chambers, 
Mrs. Mabry McMahan, O. B 
Tugwell.

Frb 28--A. L Rlppy. Clyde 
WllUs. Mrs J M Stevens, Mrs 
Roy Campbell. Mrs Thelter Mo» 
Pherson

Feb 27 Mrs Howard Williams, 
Mrs Forrest Switzer 

Feb 2S Mrs Kate Everett. Mary 
Lee Abbott, Fern Landers. CleU 
Sue llessley. David Abbott. Ernest 
Erwin.

ish peace and good will, 
plenteuo* In msrey U to 

real spirit of Christ 
“alvln Cooltdg*

Blizzard Leaves 
Spring Weather 
In Wake of Cold

Beautiful, spring-Ukr weather 
followed on the heels of the 
winter blitaard which the area 
went through . Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week.

Friday was a clear day, and 
the sunshine melted most of 
the snow. Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday, and Tuesday were also 
of the spring type of weather, 
and practically all traces of the 
snow were gone by Sunday.

Wednesday found clouds keep
ing (he sun from sight, but 
the temperature during (he day 
was only slightly lower than 
days earlier In the week.

Moisture content for the year, 
Utr first of which came Jan- 
wary 1« and nil of which has 
been In Ihe form of snow or 
sleet, has amounted to .SS of 
an Inch, according to a report 
from Fete Fulbright. l o c a l  
weather observer.

Former Resident 
Author of Articles

Miss Joellene Vannoy former rcs- 
dent and daughter of John B Van- 
u.y of McLean, Is now writing arti

cle* which appear regularly In the 
rogreaslve Farmcr, monthly maga- 

•ine
Mis* Vannoy was reared here and 

taught home economics In McLean 
High School at one time 

The latest of her articles Is en
titled tnir Dally Bread, and gives 
recipes for various types of bread

ty has tver been con- prosperity Is too apt to prevent 
the stale in which a man us from examining our conduct.

acquainted but adversKy lead* us to think 
« .  »pectally, ba- j properly of our state, and so 1*

from flatterers*Johnson most beneficial to us. -Johnson ^

Twelve Boys 
Attend First 
Scout Meet

Twelve boy* and four adults were 
present si the first meeting of the 
newly-organized Mrlcun Scout troop 
to give the troop a good send-off. 
Scoutmaster Frank Pressler report
ed Tuesday following Monday 
night's meeting

Present were Jack Brooks, Dol- 
phu* Smith B oots Bible. Joe Mer
cer. Oeorge Pnllsbark. John D Cole
man. Dale Olass. Jerry Copeland. 
Buddy Atwell. John Crockett. Jack 
King, and Duane McPherson. Junior 
assistant scoutmaster Men present 
were J D Coleman, committee 
chairman. W W Shadid. committee
man. Roy McCracken, assistant 
scoutmaster, and Scoutmaster Prem
ier

Most of the meeting consisted of 
registering and planning future 
activities The boys have promised 
to double this attendance next Tues
day night, and If this U done, the 
troop will be able to start off with 
three active patrols of eight boys 
In each patrol. Pressler said The 
boys present promised to be able 
to pass one or more of their tests 
to become a tenderfoot by the next 
meeting night.

"The Boy Scouts are going to 
makr Troop No 25 one that McLean 
will be proud to tall their own,’ 
Premier said. "So be on your toes 
McI-ean. and boost your Boy Scou 
troop every chance you get."

■Oil News-
iKdnoi » Note Unleas oUnn 

else stated, drilling U fur th 
Warren Oil Corporation, a n 
drilling contractors are the C. an.
H Drilling CD, Inc >

Perkins C-l, tested 33-barrel 
well. Located on M L. Johnson 
place 3 ‘v miles cast of Kellervtlle

King No. I, completed as gas1 
well, no Railroad Commission test 
yet. Located on Harris King 
place six miles north and 3 S 
east of McLean.

M L. Huaelby D. new location 
In Oray County. 9 't miles north
west uf McLean on M L. Huaelby 
land.

W F. Moore C, new location 
On W. F Moore land 8 >4 miles 
northwest of Mi-Lean.

Hippy Estate A. new location 
On land owned by Rippy estate. 
SS miles northeast of McLean.

ual Membership Campaign of Red Cross 
Be Conducted in McLean Area March 1-31

. .a . .. a a  .lk aa  m a (<>P itltactfHr in
annual membership drive of have not yet been named. MulUnax

Bad -in  he held »toted. but wUl be appointed withinRed crom will be hew ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  WürteriI
M other points through- ^  the!r solicitation* near March 

nation. March 1—81. M O , and It la hoped that the quota 
roll call chairman of the ran be raised in a short lime 

chapter announced this T h e  R e d  C ro m  been «trem e-
ly busy during the past year, and 
was active in the tornado disaster 

for the McLean area has lM l ^  a, ytiggtna. Olaxier,
by the national organ »- and woodward. Ok la The national 

for 1848. Mullanax wee organization aided in the M M * *  
da weak at a meeting stricken arm and the McLean 

by a etoU Red Crum wort- chapter atao contributed a
of Um  Fry»1 funda to th « *

Another major disaster In Texas 
the Texas City explosions, brought 
immediate aid from the Red Croaa 

The national quota has been set 
at *75 000 000 00, Basil O'Connor, 
president of the organimllon. mid 
a budget of *87 000.000 will be re
quited from the combined service 
orga n isatio n s and Its 8.781 chapters 
during 184*-48. O Connor mid. but 
application of approximately *28,- 
008.000 ffom uneommilted surplus 
make* It possible to hold the cam
paign objective to 878.000.000 This 
is four million teas than the amount 

during Um 1M7 appeal.

Cyclone Cagers 
Undefeated in 
2-A Tourney

The Memphis Cyclone cagers re
mained the only unbeaten team 
when they downed the McLean 
Ilgers Saturday night In the South 
half District 2-A round robin bas
ketball tournament, the first part of 
which was held Friday arid Hatur- 
day In Memphis.

The Cyclone had previously beat
en Wheeler 31-20 and Clarendon »4- 
13 They downed the Tigris by a
core of 35-21.

Tlie Tiger*, however, suffered only 
the one defeat In three, and thus 
still have an excellent chance of 
merging as tournament winners, 

since In Hie round robin tourney all 
teams must meet the other five op
ponent*.

The local five overwhelmed Clar
endon 52-23 In the opening game 
of lire tournament Friday after
noon Hatur day alter noon Uie Tigers 
whipped WheelFr 45 to 26. and that 
night dropped their first game to 
the Cyclone team

Teams participating In the tourn
ament are McLean, arrmpnix. Clar
endon. Wheeler, Shamrock, and 
Wellington, thus leaving shainruck 
and Wellington on the bill for the 
Tigers to play this week-end.

Tlie tournament will end Satur
day night, and the winner will gam 
the right to participate in the re- 
tonal competition

School—

SPORTS
By BUI Besloo

Tigers Still In District Banning
Although the Tigers lost their 

last game to the Memphis Cy
clone, they won their first two 
and by virtue of these two wins 
they are «till In the running for 
the district crown. If the Tigers 
win their next two against 
Shamrock and Wellington, and 
the Cyclone drop# one to these 
two teams, the Tigers will be 
tied for first place. The elim
ination will be decided later.

'lire fast-breaking Tigers used 
this phase uf basketball to whip 
the Clarendon Broncs 53 to 23 
Friday night. Boston was high 
for the Tigers with 12 while 
Jenluns from Clarendon sank 13

In the second game for the 
Tigers in the tournament, they 
look on tlie Wheeler Mustangs 
rouiier In the season the Mus
tangs had beaten the Tigers one 
point and this game was marked 
with revenge on the part of the 
tigers Haynes hit 13 points for 
the w timers while Kelly of 
Wheeler sank 10 for the loaers.

That night, Saturday night, the 
Tigers witnessed a very bad night 
and missed crip shot after crip 
shot to go down in defeat at the 
hand* of the Memphis Cyclone 
35 to 21. The Tigers also missed 
half of their free shots, which D 
unusual for them since they have 
hit 75 per cent of them most of 
the season. Davis was the lead
ing scorer for both teams with 7 
point* while three Tigers tied 
tor high point on their team 
with 8 points: Boston. Haynes,
and Shelton.

Ilgers Tame Wildcats
Held to a 14 to 10 lead at the 

half, the Tigers went on In a 
wild finish to defeat the Canadian 
Wildcats 68 to 18. Monday night 
at the McLean gymnasium.

The Tiger B" team, showing 
what a team they will haw 
next year, racked up 88 points
the last quarter for nearly half 
at the points. Shelton was high 
point man for MoLean with 18
points while Vinson led the Wild
cats with 6.
McLean Girls Defeat Caaadiaa

After taking a 80 to 8 lead 
at the half, the McLean girl* 
were held to 6 potato the second 
half with Canadian making 3
and losing ths gams 88-8 .

Oudgel led the scorers with 13 
potato while Hill meshed 4 for 
the Wildcats.

Group of Alanreed Citizens File 
Injunction Suit Concerning ‘66’
Senior Class Rodeo, Sapper, 
Dance to Be Held Friday Night

One of the most hlghly-pub-B
llcised events of the year—the 
senior-sponsored rodeo, c h ti c k 
wagon supper, and dance—will be 
held this Friday night. The 
event was postponed from last 
week due to Inclement weather.

The rodeo and supper will be 
held In the football, stadium, 
providing the weather to not too 
cold, and will begin at 8 30 and 
last through 7 46 odock. Fol
lowing that, the dance, which 
will Include square dance comp
etition. wlU be held In the grade 
school gym. In case of bad 
weather, all events will be held 
In the gym.

Oeneral admission, which In
cludes the rodeo, supper, and 
dance. Is 8150 Children’s ad
mission tickets are not being sold 
In advance. Paul Kennedy, who 
with Mrs J D Coleman sponsors 
the senior class, said Tickets 
for children may be bought at 
the door the night of the event

Kennedy stated that those who 
would be unable to attend the 
supper would be allowed to pay 
admission to the dance.

Seniors are now selling tickets.

Top 0’ Texas 
Show to Have 
Quality Cattle

The fourth annual Top o’ Texas 
Hereford Breeders Show and Sale 
to be held In Pwmp* on February 
23. 84 Is expected to produce an 
all-time high as to quality of 
cattle. According to L  A Maddox, 
president of the association.

Forty-two animals from the 
tup herds In this area have been 
consigned to the sale which Will 
be placed In sale order by John 
C. Burns of F>rt Worth Burns 
Is considered one at the top cat
tle Judges uf the nation and the 
association feels fortunate In se
curing his services again this 
year.

The Top o’ Texas junior live
stock show will again, as In the 
past, be held In connection with 
the breeders show. Livestock fed 
out by 4-H Club and PFA boys 
from Roberts, Wheeler, and Oray 
counties Is expected to enter an 
all time, high as to number and 
quality uf livestock. Burns wUl 
also Judge the Junior livestock.

Col. Earl Oartin of Oreens- 
burg. in d , and Walter Britten 
of College Button will sell the 
breeding and junior livestock re
spectively.

Plans are being made by show 
officials to see that everyone to 
comfortable while attending the 
show. All events will be held 
Inside If the weather Is bad. The 
sales Arena Is gas hsatsd and 
will be comfortable In any kind 
of weather.

The annual dinner at the as
sociation will ba held this year 
In banquet form at the American 
Legion Hall Monday night. Feb
ruary 33. at 7:80 O’clock, at which 
time a fine program at enter
tainment u being arranged.

A complete list of consignors 
(Continued on back page)

and would prefer to sell them 
in advance so that the amount 
at food to be prepared can be 
determined. Kennedy a t a t e d .  
however. 8hat there would be 
plenty of food, and that ail who 
buy admission tickets at Uie door 
would be cared for.

The rodeo will have as par
ticipants only members of the 
senior class. “We cannot guar
antee very fast time on the calf 
roping,” one of the sponsors said, 
"but th* seniors are procuring 
and hope to eventually catch the 
calves."

The affair to one at several 
events which the seniors are 
sponsoring In an effort to raise 
money to take their annual trip 
at the dose of the school term 
The class -Is attempting to give 
cltlsens entertainment for their 
money, and In this way avoid 
asking for outright donations to 
th* senior trip fund.

Th* dance In the gym will In
clude square dance competition, 
and all square dance teams In 
this area are urged to attend 
and participate In the fesUvlUes

"Challenge Use 
Of Bonds for 
Right-of-Way

An Injunction suit against the 
stale highway commission and 
others, seeking a restraining action 
against the plan to divert the course 
of U 8 Highway 66 thereby bypass
ing Alanreed. has been tiled by a* 
group of Alanreed citizens according 
to a story in a recent Issue of the 
Pampa News

Tlie plaintiffs, acordlng to th* 
*tory. are challenging the right of 
the Gray County commissioners 
court to expend money for the pur- 
base of the right-of-way realised 

from the sale of bonds voted by th* 
county April 12. 1831, In the sum at 
*800.000

They allege the bond election 
carried the stipulation. "For con
struction. maintenance, and opera
tion of state highways . . . .“  They 
maintain there Is no provision for 
purchasing right-of-way with th* 
bond proceeds

It Is alleged the slate highway 
commission has undertaken to relo
cate Highway 66 on a new right-of- 
way approximately one mile east of 
Alanreed the highway then to turn 
in a northerly direction and proceed 
on a curve around Alanreed on the 
north side of town, so the present 
route of 66 will be intersected about 
one-half mile west of Alanreed, then 
to run along the north edge of th*

W. E. Green 
Announces for 
Office of J. P.

W F. Oreen this week authorized 
The News to announce his candi
dacy for re-election to the office o! 
Justice of the Peace of Precinct No 
8. subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries.

In making his announcement for 
his second term. Justice Oreen madr 
the following statement:

"During my first year In office. I 
have done my best to carry out my 
duties according to the law, and 
have discharged these duties with
out partiality It will be my policy 
If re-elected, to carry these same 
obligations in the future

"During the coming months prior 
to the Democratic primaries, I will 
make every effort to contact each 
voter in the precinct to akhcil your 
support If I should fall to see you, 
I take this means of asking your 
vote and influence “

Quanah-McLean 
Boxifig Cancelled

Bad weather once more caused 
cancellations at the scheduled 
boxing matches between the Mc- 
Lmn Tigers and Ihe Quanah 
Indians Thursday night at last

The greatness of a to«, as the 
roverb suggests, to determinable, 

not so much by what we here 
ut. as by what we hare toft —

We Had Troubles!
Just In cane you're wondering why 

Mime of the type on this front page 
looks different from some of the 
rest. It U different! Our linotype 
machine suffered a serious break
down tote Wednesday afternoon, and 
we had to call on Charles Rlemmer. 
foreman of the Shamrock Texan 
plant, to miss a meeting of the 
Shamrock Rifle Chib and set so* 
of R for ua If  our hack (bad. that 
is i holds out til neat week, you m 
see a complete renovation in the 
newspaper field Hope for the to 
with ua, win you*

Fifteen bouts were on the fight 
card. Coach A. D. Shaver had 
announced.

community, approximately 
fourth mile north of the 
district

The plaintiffs petition alleges I 
hazards would be created by th* 
proposed relocation, that If the high
way U allowed to remain In Its pres
ent course, through Alanreed. a sub
stantial part of the right-of-way to 
already available for widening, that 
If the course is changed value of 
business property In Alanreed would 
be so decreased as to be practically 
worthless

Lions to Have 
Valentine Party

A Ladles Night In th* form of 
a belated Varlntine party will be 
held tonight, beginning at 1:80 
o'clock, by the McLean Lions Club. 
The party will be held In th* 
Lions Hall. President Clee Meharg 
announced.

The party was first scheduled 
to be held tost week, but was
postponed until tonight due to 
conflicts with school activities.

The party will be Informal, 
and will consist of progressive 
forty-two, and possibly bridge. 
Light refreshments will be 
to the Lions and their wlv

FATHER ILL
Victor CUett left Wednesday for 

Hillsboro to be at the beddda 
of his father, Peter Cllett, who 
Is seriously 111 The elder Mr. 
Cllett has been In ill health for 
some time.

in th* American Legion Hall 
Tilled»y night, March 8, begin
ning at •  o'clock. Coach Oeorge 
McCarty mid this week.

Football Banquet to Be Held 
On March 2 at Legion Hall

The annual banquet honoring The outstanding back and th* 
»  1*47 football players for outstanding lineman of the 1867

McLean High School will be held t**m- by votes of a
number of fans of the Tigers, 
will be given loving cup awards 
at the banquet. The award* are 
being made by The McLean Kewa, 
and will be presented by the 

Featured speaker at th* affair Letter Campbell.
wlU be Frank Kimbrough, head A11 plAyen on lhe ^
coach at West TWaaa State Ool- ^g recognized, as will those Tigers 

Canyon. Kimbrough will who „ ^ g  the aU-district teams, 
be accompanied by ̂  Assistant captain* to serve during th* 
Coach Clark Jamlgan. and eev- 1Ma —g - n i  
erM of the W T O  gild Man. Mocerty ^

In addition to addressing the The master of 
group, Kimbrough will show the affair has not yet 
movies of one or more games 1 acted, McCarty said, but It to 
played by W TO  this past am- hoped that an outstanding out- 
eon. McCarty mUL Kimbrough of-town man aan be eMalnrd. 
to becoming weU-known as an Tickets for the dinner win be 
after-dinner w —ber. and has ap- sold In advenes, and Mies wlU 
Peered on a number of programs close approximately one warn bo
th!* year, Including the District fore the banquet. In erdw 8* 
8-A banquet held at mmnglnu give the fee 
a few gfiMfeB 8M. i . sum bar to he



BRING YOUR FORO 
BACK “HOME” FOR

A P M A t A N C f

Shamrock She was brought

tutinned at Kessler Field. Miss

at Randolph Field.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Boyd and 

boys. Charles and Bobby were In 
Pemp* Saturday to see Mr 
Boyd's slater and baby, before 
they left by plane Sunday for 
their home in Indiana.

Gturley Tinkler, Johnny Sag - 
ner. and Charles Boyd visited ) 
Olenda Thompson Ftlday night I 
The evening was spent playing 
games.

Airs. R M. Holley la at the 
Pam pa hospital for medical 
treatment. We wish her a speedy
recovery.

Mr and Mrs Ben Jones of 
Aianreed and Albert Twen of 
McLean visited in the Jake Jones 
home Monday

Elmer Immel made a business 
| trip to Parrrpa Monday

Mrs. Brent Chapman and Norma 
: were Pampa visitor* Saturday.

tur State KeprmrnUUve:
CrRAINOMt M clLtlAN Y 
CARL B MORRIS

tur Itlstrtrl 1 lerk:
DUE PATOSWON

Fee Cuanl» Sheriff:
JEFF GUTHRIE

Daniel of Lefors wi 

among the 18 member* af tfu' 
McMurry College Indian football 
team to recelve letters for the 

1047 griff season.
All lettermrn at the McMurry 

team. which won the ro-chiunp- 
lonahip <4 the Texas Alivleti. 
Conference last fall, were als» 
awarded goid football» by the 
McMurry ex-.itudent»

K L. Price. Nell Prkr 
and Clyde Miatnre. Cliff r . iu ^  
Scotty McDonald. Pat n— 
and Benny Cooper

W ell keep iti »bow- 
room ''com plesloa ' 
bright

H A KES

W ell keep your brakes 
■a saie cuodiUao

CAREFREE DRIVING

W e ll keep your car 
always ready to go

Dysart Motor Co.
» i j f p 7 ’^ p i f4 l

Foe Countr Judge:
BRUCE U PARKER

Fur Tax lunw r-CeU nteri
F E LEECH

Fur County Treasurer.
OLA GREGORY

Mr and Mrs. W C. Simpson 
and Mr and Mrs. Jim Simpson
visited Sunday In Pampa with 
Mr and Mrs Dude Allen. Mrs 
Allen returned to McLean tor a 
few days visit with her da ugh-

| ter.

Mrs E. L. Price is visiting with 
her mother. Mrs. R  M Pittman, 
and a brother. W M Pittman, In 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Price s brothe
ls ill and will undergo an opera
tion this week.

Better Mileage With

Panhandle Gas

We Now Do 

W ashing, G reasing

Consumers Supply
Glass Ài Dwyer

U yeu duu't niind blending ro
mance and coed buame«s wn«e.
Leap Year l»ny. February *9, offer« j 
the opportunity to lake a look at ihe 
growth in value of tutted Stale»
Savings B'inda.

For example, here la nhsl hap
pened to the value ol Savings Bond» 
a* measured by the Leap Year»:

111 Savings Bond — 1948. US.75, 
purchase price , UrM, IW 88 and 
1948, 813.88.

*M Saving« Bond — 1448. «37 M  far CauB|v CTorfcj

wiI'., *M.8grte* i “ **• ***** CHARLIE THUT
1188 Saving» Bond — 1948. 175 88. | . . ,___ ..

pur. Have price. IS44. *80 84 and I .'or t ommtoWooer. Piw-Inct 4.
1848, 887.88. EARM-BT BECK

Buy SaMn*» B»u4a » " "> ■ *  * •  OSCAR L. TIBOETB 
PavroU having* rim» wbrre >®u
worh. or lb* Pond A-W »nth fl»n  tmtli a of Peace Prec
«here yog Sank if you are aeli-em- 1 »  * "* •
plot od. Watch »our n-d-egg gruw. 
safely, agruty, proltUbly.

0. S Tw n n  I

W E. GREEN

WATCH

OUR AD
MARCH 11

For Special

ANNOUNCEMENT

HARRIS KING
W ill Not Be t ndersold on O va lity  Merchandise

PCA Meeting 
Held Canadian

The Canadian Valley Produc- 
Uon Credit Association celebrated 
paying WHO) back to the gov
ernment at the annual *wok- 
Uolders’ meeting in the high 
school auditorium at Canadian 
February 7. according to H. H 
Keahey, director

Keahey said that since or
ganizing in 1833. the stockhold
ers of the Canadian Valley R o- 
<1 action Credit Association have 
been building up the capital stock 
at the association. In the post 
few years numbers of stockholders 
have bought extra stock. On 
December 31, 1947. the association 
retired all of the capital the 
government owned down to R5.000

Keahey said there are 318 
farmer and ranchmen stockholders 
In the Canadian Valley Produc
tion Credit Axsocolatlon. They 
own 8113.083 in stock, have «114.- 
809 :■« reserves, and a net worm 
of $226.824. | ■

Since the amoclaUon has been j  
doing business. It has loaned * 
t;6.JOO.OOO. During 1947 It loaned 
B3 JTkOOO. The highest amount 
at loans outstanding at any one 
time was 81.007.942 In October. 
1942.

Members elected E. E  Henderson 
of Wheeler County and Wallace 
N Hamker of Ochiltree and 
Uparutnb Counties as directors for 
ilu-ee-year terms. Other members 

: of the board of directors are 
! m  H. Smith. Hemphill Ccarnty.
H. H. Keahey. Oray County; and 
Lloyd O. Bussard. Lipscomb 
County

Some Fires Start 
From Oily Rags

“Are you making an Ideal set
up for a fire In your home?”

1111* Is a question asked Texas 
housewives by Marvin Hall, state 
fire insurant* commi&stoner

“Your house may be .plotless 
matches safely In metal contain- 
rts. cigarettes carefully put out. 
trash properly disposed of. elec
trical equipment and wiring In 
perfect condition, heating appar
atus safe and no flammable 
liquids around, yet you could be 
overlokoing a careless cause of 
fire.“ Hall said

“Though this fire hazard Ls 
leas common than most. It Is Just 
as dangerous and more myster
ious—it Is spontaneous Ignition." 
he revealed.

Three items generally found In 
households which are subject to 
self-ignition are paint-smudged 
cloths, oil mops and furniture- 
polish cloths.

'^Spontaneous Ignition, a chem
ical action. Is dependent on four

¡actors for i 
said Hall 
amounts of 
warmth.“

Certain substancea. because of 
their affinity for oxygen, are 
particularly auspectlhle to spon
taneous ignition, as for example 
a rag walked in a vegetable or 
animal all or fat, as these have 
a tendency to oxidise and heal 
up. Mineral oils are not danger 
ous In this respect, despite their 
flammability.

•In the paint-amudgevt cloth 
you have the Ideal vet-up—some 
linseed oil. one of the worst o f
fenders. on a piece of easlly- 
combustible rag,“ Hall said 
“When the oxidising oil grows 
hot enough, the rag bursts Into 
flame.

“ ALso an oil mop nr furniture- 
polish cloth In a closet with the 
door closed Just about meets all 
the requirements,“ he continued 
■The closet Is warm; there Is - a 
certain degree of humidity In 
the atmosphere; a limited amount 
of air comes through the cracks 
around the door With Just 
enough of each element a Are 
will result. It may take two 
months, but It usually occurs In 
two or three hours 

Only one simple rule need be 
followed to prevent such fires. 
Keep oily rags, cloths and mope 
in tight metal containers.

Why
D r i v i n g  fm

à SMOOTH Tire? f t
n e w s  waV t -a d h  p a y

A -es' Cosifp ...
The best equipment . . . Maytag 

. . . soft water . . . and k well-
venwlated. clean, and homey at
mosphere.

Blue and White Laundry 
E. C. R r t ( l  Owner

Die last 3 or 4 BvcusaM 
«lies to that Biw can b» «».
hilly egpeadve eulea Sur pc* 
the tire la brulaed and i»*. 
egad—«  suppose II just ;*ti 
worn eo thin 11 canno i bo * . 
capped, than U la only un* 
end brings you only «  uak 
prie*

L«t Ut Buy III
NgM now ll row have • ft-» ft* 

W woonmq —eekt *nd M »1 .1 ** 
dwoogod vs can pof yau „u
4olW. tor II la iraia-la ea . r», 
nra Why nak kwag ih»«« do vi) 
Como la and let as idd oa rum 
«ara area—TOPATI ,<m

GATES TIRES

Ernest Watson
Gulf Station

• • • » • • • i s  ■ m  m •

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Where (  arisi and ( hrlstlans 

(Matt. 11:28)

JOHN K. KILMER, 
PHONES

MINIS I LK

OFFICE 171

Meet )

Rtf* IB7 W

REVEREND The word "Reverend" Is found In the Bible but once (P  
1 1 1  9) and means, "To be feared, reverenced"— Youngs Analytical Con
cordance. In Ps. 111:9 It Is applied to Ood, and It Is his name. One who 
wears the title “Reverend" has assumed one of God s names. One might as 
well, then, wear the name "H oly" “HLs Holiness." "Heavenly Father." 
"God." "Jehovah," or any other name of Ood as to accept the title "Rev
erend." To accept the title "Reverend" la the most IRREVERENT thing I can 
think of. None of Oods preachers ever accepted It.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sumlif Sm icfi: It A. m. 7 p. m.

Ce r t t f i e w t  I F B '8 I 9 M  I 81« 8 8 8 8 •-•88 I 8 •HtHMMWtMii • 8 » 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 M 8 R 8 8 8 8 9 8 • 8 • I 1
I t i  I 8 8 IM it.-ful RM#..#n8,.t»#tif 8- 8888 8*8 «8888888888888 888888888 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8-8>8

Mr «nd Mrs. C B. Sünpaon 
j and family of Hereford were 

Friday visitor* In the home of 
ihatr parente and grandparents. 
Mr. »od Mm. Jim Btmpeon.

Mrs. Frank Reeve* we* a busl-
nce* visitor in Pampa Friday.

White’s Cordovan Tires 

$13.T5 *i»» t»x
Here's the Ure tor kmger life, and It 
carries with It a written, unconditional
25.000 mile guarantee!

SEAT COVERS
Far Sedans or Coaches Fw  Coape*

$12.95 - $15.95 $9.95 -  $10.95
(Installed Free)

We Are Now Equipped 
For Any Type of

Automobile, Truck
*

Or Tractor Repair

;

Two well-known and very capable mechanics, George Stevens and Ben 
Woody, are on duty every’ day. New equipment has been added, and our 
entire shop remodeled. Now no repair job is too large or too small in our 
shop, the largest in this area. Whether it’s a car, truck, or tractor, you can 
be assured of the best service.

White’s Sapreste In i venal, Ford, and Cbev.

MOTOR OIL FLOOR MATS
In balk b O C  fallen $2 98

White Auto Store
S7

PONTIAC AGENCY
We are now dealers for the beautiful, 

efficient new Pontiacs Since we are 

a new dealer, mir quota will be small 

for a while, but we will sell our car« 

at Hit price on ly -n o  bonus.

We Carry a Complrtr Unr ot Genuine

PONTIAC PARTS

Y O U R  I-H  D E A L E R
We are also still your International 

Harvester dealer, and receive trucks, 

tractors, and Implements, regularly. 

When In need of such equipment, you 

can be assured of quality by buying l-H

We Carry a Complete Line of Genuine

I-H PARTS

4

Hibler Truck and Implement Co.
International Trucks I. H. Tractors Pontiac Automobiles
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, Qwyn Corbin and chil- 
U( Stinnett visitad in Mc- 
over the week-end. They 

banner resident* here

and Mr*. Tbural Brooks

Itoli Ronnie' of Duma* vl*- 
ln McLean this week-end.

p Ahne Turman returned 
Leek  from a few days visit 
Birr daughter. Mrs. Tom Price 
Tfamlly. In Pampa.

Hort over the week-end In 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O P 

were Mr. and Mrs. Ernes*. 
Up and children of Borger. 
Mrs Arthur Baker and fam- 

Pampa.

and Mrs H. E. Wetsel 
week-end guest* In the 
of their daughter. Mrs 
Rlrmer and family. In

and Mrs Jim Back at- 
!d a dinner party In Ama- 

8aturday evening In the 
of Mr and Mrs Henry 

louse Mr and Mrs Back 
home Sunday

and Mrs. ̂ larris King made 
slness trip to Amarillo Mon •

ie Easy W ay . . . 
K* Automatic Way 

I>o Your Wash

Bring It By—  

We Wash It

NICHOLS
BENDIX

L A U N D R Y
On Highway 66

Mr and Mrs. D. A. Davis spent 
Sunday with their son. Melvin 
Davl», and other relatives at 
Chlldresa. y

Mr end Mrs Howard Fletcher 
laft Monday for llielr home In 
Chicago after a week* visit In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester

C“ n*>b*u _________ * a k

Bundsy visitors In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Custer Lowary were 
Miss Deco Low ary of Psnipa and 
Mr Lowary of White Deer.

Mrs Byrd Oulll returned Sat
urday from Temple, where she 
had been visiting with her bro
ther who Is Ul. Mr Oulll met 
her In Childress. k

Mrs. R. T. Dickinson end 
Nancy returned Friday from a 
visit In Amarillo with relatives

Mrs Jack Bailey Is convalescing 
at her home hers after under
going an operation In Amarillo 
last week She was returned to 
McLean Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Luther Hancock 
and son Lynn of Burger were 
Sunday visitors with Mr and 
Mrs Clevy Hancock and W L 
Hancock and family

Friday Todd of Lefors spent 
the week-end In the home of his 
sister, Mrs Arthur Dwyer and 
husband.

Mrs Bryan McPherson under
went a major operation at the 
Worley hospital In Pampa last 
week. She Is reported this week 
to be recovering nicely.

Billy Bd Thom peon, son of Mr 
and Mrs Billy Thompson of 
Memphis, returned to his home 
Thursday of last week after a 
few days visit here with his 
aunt. Mrs Lester Campbell

opening a new public road of the 
first class In the County of Oray 
and Slate of Tekas, try order of
the Commissioners' Court of said
county.

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: Tile Tekas Company, Aber

deen Petroleum Corporation. 
Dean M Stacey. S W. Mc- 
Larty. Henry Louis Me Laxly, 
Mildred Council Tlmberlaae and 
husband. Howard TUuberlake. 
Florence Magdalene McLarty 
Storey and husband. Jack O 
Storey, John L. McLarty, Gladys 
McLarty Childress and husband. 
Jack Childress, Samuel Wilson 
MiLaj-ty, Grace Savllla Weather- 
ail und husband. T. J Weather- 
all. T. J. Weatherall as Temp 
orary Administrator of the Di
late of Grace Savllla Weather- 
all, IVxon Royalty Company. 

J . W Lester, Addle L Mllnei 
and husband. B. J. Milner. 8. 
M Lester. Hope L. Rogers and 
husband. H. E. Rogers. Will J. 
Lester. Ruby Irene Wilson and 
husband. K T. Wilson. Jamie D. 
Talley and husband. C. V. Talley. 
Jodie Prances Lexter, T. E- 
Iester, The First National Bank 
of Wichita Palls. Texas. Col- 
texo Corporation. Shamrock Oil 
und Oas Corporation, Trxa-s 
pipe Line Company. Oeorge 
Montgomery, A. E 81ms. E. E. 
Clark, J E Kendrick and wife. 
Nannie Kendrick. 8  J- Brown, 
Samuel O. Brown and wife, 
Bvrlyne Brown. Lots P Brown 
and wife. Vlo Brown. Oscar D 
Brown. Bernard H Brown and 
wife. Bavlae L. Brown. H- Cles- 
ton Brown and wife. Johnnie 
Brown. Charlea W. Brown and 
wife. Syble T  Brown. Humble 
Pipe IJne Company. PhUUp* 
Petroleum Company. O F 
Nan^e. J. Gregg Hill. H M 
Kelleher. L A Bchuinacker 

TAKE NOTICE, that the under
signed Jury of Freeholders, ap
pointed by the Commissioners 
Court of Gray County. Texas, to 
lay out and survey a public road 
as ordered by said Commissioners 
Court, and to assess damages re
uniting from the establishment 
of said road’, will on the 9th day 
of March. I# «, kt 10 00 a m 
In the discharge of our duty, 
meet In County Court Room In 
Parm* Oray County. Texas, ami 
will then and there proceed to 
assess any damages to which you 
or any of you may be entitled

KOAD NOTICE TO LAND OWNER

In the matter of laying out and

on account of the laying out of 
said public road: said road being 
described as follows:
FIRST TRACT: A tract of land 
out of Section 17, Block 1. ACII 
A  B Survey In Gray County 
Texas, described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

HKOINNtNO at the northwest 
corner of said Section 17. 
THENCE south along the west 
line of said section line 540 1 
feet; THENCE east 40 feet. 
THENCE north 158 2 feet to 
the beginning of a curve to 
the right, having a central 
angle of 7 degrees 48 minute? 
and a radius of 2826 feet; 
TTIHNCE In a northeasterly 
direction around said curve to 
the right 184 2 feet to a point 
In the north line of said Sec
tion 17; THENCE west 88 2 
feet to POINT OP BEGIN
NING. containing .61 acres, 
more or less.

SECOND TRACT: A tract of land 
out of Section IS. Block 1, ACHAH 
Survey In Oray County, Texas 
described by metes and bound 
as follows:

BED IN NINO at a point In th< 
north line of said Section 13, 
1837# feet east of tta northwest 
corner (said point being 42 9 
feet west of Engineers Station, 
centerline. 237 plus 22 0); 
TJfRNCE south 21 degrees 07 
minutes west 4*48 8 feet to the 
beginning of a curve to th< 
left having a central angle o 
11 degrees 30 minutes and 
whose radius Is 2905 fret <En 
glneer's Station 280 plus 80>; 
THENCE In a southerly direc
tion around said curve to the 
left 588 1 fret to a point In 
the west Une of said Sectlor 
13: THHNCE south along sate 
section line 984 feet to Its 
southwest corner; THENCE east 
along the south Une of saL* 
Section 13 . 00 3 feet to a point 
In Its south Une; TTOTNCK In s 
northeasterly direction around 
a curve having a central angle 
of 13 degrees 12 minutes and 
whose radius Is 2825 feet. 860 9 
feet to end of said curve (En
gineer's Section 288 plus 88 >. 
THENCE north 21 degrees 97 
minutes east 4979 3 feet to a 
point In the north line of said 
Section 13: THENCE west 85 8 
feet to the POINT OP BE 
OINNTNO: containing 10.3 acres, 
more or lese.

THIRD TRACT: A tract of land

80 feet wide and 5324 3 feet long
out of Section g. Block 1, AOIIAH 
Survey In Oray County, Texas, 
extending 40 leet on each side 
of a centerline described as fol
lows:

BEGINNING at a point In 
the east Une of said Section
8. 1205 8 feet south of it* north
east corner (Engineer* Station 
133 plus 97 7»; THENCE south 
22 degrees 48 minute* west 525 4 
feet to tire beginning of a
curve to the right having a 
central angle of 37 degrees 34 
minutes and whose radius is
1432.5 feet (Engineer* Station 
188 plus 23 1); THENCE In a 
southwesterly direction around 
said curve to the right *30.2 
feet to end of said curve (S i- 
glneer's Station 100 plus 823): 
THENCE south 80 degrees 20 
minute* west 280 7 feet to the 
beginning of a curve to the left 
having a central angle of 10 
degrees 18 minutes and whose 
radius I* 1432 5 (Engineer's Sta
tion 201 plus 43 0); TTOTiOE In 
a southerly direction around 
said curve to the left 457 5 feet 
to end of said curve (Bigln-

«'-eer's Station 208 plus 005);
THENCE south 42 degrees 02 
minutes west 1888 B feet to the 
beginning of a curve to the 
left having a central angle of 
20 degrees 55 minutes and whose 
radius Is 2885 feet (Dvgtneer'v 
Station 224 plus 87 4); TKD4CE 
In a southerly direction around 
said curve to the left 1046 5 
feet to end of said curve 
> Engineer's Station 235 plus 
13 2); THENCE south 21 de
grees 07 minutes wrest 2005 feet 
to a point In the south Uns 
of said Section 8. 18808 feet 
east of It* southwest corner 
(Engineer's station 237 plus 
22 0 1 ; containing 9.78 .acres, 
more or leas.

FOURTH TRACT: A tract of
land 50 feet wide and 1307 7 feet 
long out of Section 9. Block 1. I 
4C5HAB Survey In Oray Oounty, 
Texas, extending 40 feet on each j 
side of a centerline described as | 
follows;

BBOINNINO at a point In 
the north line of said Section
9. 508* feet east of Us north
west comer 'Engineer's Station 
170 plus 901; THENCE south 
22 degrees 48 minutes west 1307 7 
feet to a point In the west Une 
of said Section 9. 12068 feet 
south of it* northwest corner

(Engineers Station 183 plus
97.7); containing 2.40 acre«, 
more or lese.

FIFTH TRACT: A tract (rf land 
90 feel wide and 1307 7 feet long 
out of Section 2. Block 1, AClidtfB 
Survey In Gray County. Texas, 
extending 40 feet on each aide of 
a centerllna^ described a* follows 

BEGINNING at a point in the 
south Une of said Section 2 
5088 feel east of It* southwest 
corner (Engineer's Station 170 
plus 90); THENCE north 22 de
grees and 48 minutes east 1290 8 
feet to a point in the south 
right-of-way Une of State High
way 273; containing 2 37 acres, 
mors or less,

and you are hereby requested and 
required to produce to us a state
ment In writing of tire damage 
claimed by you or any of you. 
and aU evidence which you may 
deaire to offer In relation to such 
damages, and do and perform 
such other acts as may be neces
sary and lawful In the premises 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF wc 
have hereunto set our hands this 
4 day eg February, A. D , 1948 

B E Glass 
Foreman Stubbs 
Clyde Oray 
Floyd McLaughlin 
D M Jones

Jurors
7-4c

Let not him who prays, suffer
his tongue to outstrip his heart; 
nor presume to carry a message 
to the throne of grace, while that
i lays behind —South.

NOTHING LESS THAN 

THE BEST IS GOOD 

ENOUGH FOR YOUR EYES

DK. J. E HEWETT 

Optometrist

11)7 East Fifth

Amarillo

Tel 9834

TEXACO
Caroline, Otis, O r eases 

Kerosene— the best the 
market affords. 

Motorists, farmers and 
Individuals all testify to 

Texaco's quality.

THE TEX.tfcO CO.
EMORY CROCKETT 

Consignee - - Phone 172
_____ ✓

Courage
. . .  Is a wonderful quality, 
but It U  foolish to try to 
overcome unforseen misfor
tune by not being prepared. 
“It's a good policy to have 
a good policy” la an ex
cellent slogan. So don't be 
ro courageous as to believe 
you are fully prepared, when 
you don't have sufficient 
Insurance . . . see us today.

Boyd Meador
General Insurance

THE MODERN SHOPPER 
SAYS “CHARGE IT!”

Credit la extended by merchant* as a shopping accommodation TTtey realize It lsnt
j always convenient or safe to carry cash to pay lor each purchase. It’»  a nuisance, too.
| to hav* to wait around the house for a C O D. delivery of a telephone order.

But credit 1* more than just a convenience It has a definite value to the user. For 
moat people depend on a monthly salary or Income paid at some regular IntervaL By
using their credit, they are able to meet current expenditure* out of current Income,
which la Just good business

And credit, properly used. Increases In value Just as a friendship become* stronger 
through association1 Using your credit regularly and paying blits promptly according
to agreement puU you^ on the records of the stores and the credit bureau as a person
of known worth.

That* why the modern shopper say* "Charge It” and religiously pays all bill*
promptly I

U«e your credit freely and pay all bill* 
by the lQth or promptly as agreed.

8TART This Month— Establish a Credit Rating and Say:

“CHARGE IT, PLEASE!*

-K O 0O  4  -
VALUES

COFFEE
WHITE SWAN

1 tb 51c

FLOUR
Packard’s Best

25 lb. sack $1.79

ftp

MR. MERCHANT: p m  P A It Will pay you to InvestigateIf you are not now a member of the P. M P A., it win i » y  you
the many advantage* to you of this service!

The coat 1* nominal—th* returns great! 1

Progreaalve Merchants of This Vicinity 
Who Are Members Include:

J. R  Olas* OU Company 
M A M  
Martel
Dr. H W Finley 
Modern Servio* Station 
Otbeon Welding Shop 
Prank* Furniture Store 

Harria King 
Odell Man tooth BUL on 
Cooper's Pood*
Puckett'* Orocery

R Mart BtubMefteld

Corlime's Btyl* Shop 
80 Service Station 
Df. James H Krlt*l*r 
Mercer * Cl*an#r*
County Un* Orocery 

Earl’s Cafe 
Emory Crockett 
The McLean New*

Arthur Wwln 
McLean Caf*
City Oarage A  Body Works 
«hoop-Patterson SUtlon 
Boyd Meador Ins Agency 
O P Callahan 
Neal Bowen Produce 
White Auto Store

M. O. MUlianas

•unity Oa
Oa

Cicero Smith Lumber Oa 
Ortffln Brother»
Nash Appliance A  feppiy

Ebb Parmer's Service 
BUtlon

Wheeler County Produce 
Assn

Owen * Service BUtlon 

Mobertie:

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
B A B  Orocery 
Farmers’ «ju lty Service 
Byron Simpson OU Co.

Briscoe:

Johnson Service BUtlon 
Waters' Oil Co.

H bam rerk:

John Porter 
Graham Orocery

Lsfeni 

Roy Jeffrey*

Welling tea:

Robert

CATSUP
WHITE SWAN  

14 os. boUle 2 XC

MARYENE
SOAP

2 large boxea 29C

NO. I

SPUDS '

10 lb 50c
BILL PORTER'S

HONEY
GUARANTEED—NONE B

t
Full pint. 22 ot.

ETTER

28c

T

15V» ot. cai

AMALES J
THRIFT

BEST GRADE ,

19c |
Try - Our -  Hot - Bar-B-Q 1

LEAN

PORK ROAST
n> 39c

EXTRA LEAN

PORK CHOPS 
»  45c

PURE PORK%

SAUSAGE 
ib *  • 37c

I

Panhandle Merchants Protactl** Association
McLean, Texas

McLean Food Store
Phone 139 L&fe Smallwood Phone 139
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Published Every Thursday by 

QOOPEK, CAMPBELL, AND MONTOOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 47

Lester H. Campbell
Mr». Letter H. CawpbU
Eunice Stratton __ _ ... .

till lor-Mai laser 
Bucicly MUior 

Shop Foreman

Entered at the por-t ufftce ot McLean. Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act <4 March 3, ISIS

s i  b s (  a i r r io N  K i n s
g »—— v  Ua p t firuu and ari tosillllV? I'Dlintitt) _ ______ _ _____ W00V >l itw \ t ill i Uitt * lixiu auiuuuu.) vuu*»*ivw/
Otic Year (to all other U. a  potnu) W 30

M I H K I I ' I M .  K t l V >  IlixpUi '
___  42cNall*«liai Auverusing, l“ * cuumui — - 

Local AdveivlslUg, per column Inch _______ 33c

(Classified rite» Usted with classified ads)

NOTICE TO r i l L I C  __
Any erroneous reflection upou the character, »taiidto« or reputOTm 
,4  any pe-soti. firm or eoi i*>raUun. which may appear m -hc ^oluuiii- 
vd in »  \miixt a ill be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
2  the*editorf per!ouaUv at the ofllce at 210 Mam St.. McLean, Texax 
T h e l t e l l £ u  News doe. not knowingly accept false or truculent 
mivFPtiidii' al an object Inn i> ftif nature. ffttch idvf rtlspnu nt in IU 
oo ta S S T u  pruned with full conOdeuce m the presentation macle 
R e X “  wiU comer a favor If they will promptly report » « v  ladure 
on the pa’ i o[ the advertiser to make good any nnsreyreaetitation 
m our advertisement*.

^  ^ \ \ T J ;

t ¿TALK
b y  u s m

Last week we had some friend» 
visiting us Horn Illinois, where 
the weather really gets ixdd They 
said, however, that the bluaard 
Wednesday and Thursday seemed 
.older tlian their weather I  was 
hoping tor some of our pleasant 
weather, fur. after all, 1 dldn l 
want them to Uunk that Texas 
is Use that aU the time tit's 
their first trip to this state).

Well, the good weather did 
come Friday, and then tiaturday 
was a beautiful spring-like day. 
so our visitors weren't too dis
appointed. They couldn't under
stand how the weather could be 
so cold one day and so pleasant 
Uie neat. It Isn't Uke that Ui 
Chicago, they said

As far as the understanding 
part, X dost quite understand It 
my »elf.

wish 1 once more had the vim
and vigor a child u( that age 
has. 1 suppose the reason why
I. or anyone else of my age or 
older, do not have that energy 
Is because like Billy Ed Is do
ing, I used U up when 1 was 
young

Billy Ed and Martha got along 
just tine When she was around, 
he forgot all about looking (or 
his mother and father But 1
never did get too well acquainted 
with him When I tried to pick 
him up. he would let out a squall 
Bo 1 didn’t try It very often.

I have never been accused of
being a handsome fellow tby any
one other than my mother), but 
then I have never been accused 
of being so ugly 1 acarcr chil
dren.

Maybe I do. though

Û%

COTTON IN ‘48
WHAT'S ahead in 1948 for the cotton fanner? What U 
favorable and unfavorable, as far as supply and demand 
are concerned?

Those locations have been In the minds of many cotton 
fanners, and they have been answered recently til a bulletin 
prepared by the county agent and extension specialists In 
agronomy, agricultural economics, and sociology.

Here is the balance sheet;
Under ¿apply, listed us favorable are the following
1. U. S. supply of cotton for 1947-48 season about 12% 

smaller than last year Smallest since 1923-24 (24 years). wortjj
2. 25% leas planting seed used In Brazil for 1947-48 j 

Crop mechanization In that country slow.
3. Big acreage increase unlikely In U. S National

PMA production goal U 103% of 1947 acreage _____
4. U. 8. planting seed supply and quality ts improved 

over 1946-47.
5. Machinery, attachment*, and repair parts Increasing.
8. IiLsec tic idea adequate.
Listed as unfavorable under supply are the following:
1. Wor d production expected to be a sixth larger In 

1947-48 than in 1946-47.
2. Fertilizer supplies up 3% but Mill below demand.
Under demand, luted as favorable are the following:
1. World mill consumption about like 1947-48.
2. World carry-over down and 1947-48 supplies below 

last season
3. Foreign cotton prices about same a* a year ago.
4. Consumer Income In U. 8 highest on record.
5. U. b. population Increasing 2.000.000 annually.
Under demand on the unfavorable side are the following
1 Snyinetic fiber production on Increase In 1948
2. Eatmi.it.(I 1947-48 exports sms Her but In line with

season s supply.
3 U. S prices slightly lower for 1947 crop than for 1946.
4. Domestic mill consumption slightly lower In 1947-48 

than 1946-47 peacetime high.

Here* a joke 1 thought funny
Customer: "Du you take off

anythiug far cash?"
Salesgirl. "Thu U s depart

ment store, not a burlesque show.'
• • •

Claude Mounce. our star ap
prentice here at the shop, came 
up with thu yoke the other day 
Why are authors so ugly? An
swer Because all their tales 
cum* out of their head*.''

• • •
The Lions Club U planning to 

hold Ms annual minstrel show 
Him* time la March George 
McCarty has consented to take 
over the directing yob, and Fred 
SpomeUer. the bandmaster. U 
ruing to sene as musical di
rector. With the nature! talent 
of these two. coupled with the 
ability of the Lion*. It should 
be a good show When the date 
u announced, keep that date 
>pen. You'll get your moneys

Mr and Mrs Paul Pierson re
turned Sunday from a business 
trip to Oklahoma City, and e 
visit with their daughter. Mrs 
Pat Baker and husband. In 

Lima Hall - V II tors Welcome Norman, Ok la.

M cLean 

Lions (Tub 

Tuesday, 12:95

TH£ íN G IN í i

w  4k V * f v t ^

g  ' i l s #

Our basketball team Is a good 
one I've only had the oppor
tunity of seeing them play a few 
tunes, but they were good each 
time The last part of the dls- romer 
trtet tournament will be held this 
week-end In Memphis, and our 
boys have a good chance of com
ing out on top I have promised 
to take a carload of them over 
there next Saturday, and IH  get 
a chance to see them In action 
again After the district tourn
ey. If we don't win It, the play
ing will be about over.

Incidentally. *  the ba.Wetball 
games have been attracting larg
er crowds here this year than 
ever before Maybe It's beci 
the team to good. Maybe It's 

cause mors people are enjoy
ing t fk u h all than In former 
years. But I Uke to think that 
It to because people In McLean 
are becoming more conscious of 
the value of supporting local 
activtUea.

• • •
Also visiting us last week was 

our little nephew. Billy Ed 
Thompson of Memphis He's my 
nephew when he's good. I  let 
Martha claim him when he Isn't. 
However, he was good most of 
the time he was with us.

Billy Bd to only 13 months old 
and Uke aU lS-months-old chll 
dren. he to full If pep I  often

SAFETY
HINTS

A call to arms was issued tht» 
week by W J. ElUolt chief ui 
the Texas Highway Patrol 

The arms referred to are the 
kind you stick through car win
dows to signal your IntenUon*. 
to other driven.

Hand signals are a means of 
»elf-prv-ervatlon when you are 
driving an automobile, as well 

a courtesy to the other fel
low," Elliott said.

He emphasized hand signals as 
one of the Important laws de
signed to make motoring safer, 
and appealed for better voluh- 
tary observance of the regulation 
In cooperation with a nation
wide Learn and Obey Traffic 
Laws" program during February 

CXptam Polk Ivy of the Ama
rillo district offered these hand 
slgnalUng Ups 

1. Give signals far enough In 
advance to allow the other driver 
to adjust himself—at least 100 

feet.
3. Hand signals do not justify 

you in making an unexpected or 
Illegal maneuver. For example 
to make a left turn, be In the 
left lane before you reach the

T .  E. C. Claims 
T a k e n  a t  Pampa

Beginning February 19. aU claims 
will be taken by cliUma takers 
from Amarillo. Texas Employment

Commtsqlon. The days on which 
claims wlU be taken each week
wtU be Thursday all day untu 
Friday noon of each week In 
Pampa. L P Fort, manager of 
the Pampa office, said this week

This does not affect any em
ployment service functions at 
Pampa The office will be con
tinued as a full lime service 
except for claims service only, 
as heretofore stated. Hharorock 
has been discontinued as an 
itinerant point for claims taking 
AU claimants may file in Pam|ia 
on Thursday and Friday until 
noon of each week

Mr* Burl Pruitt and ann o' 

Pampa visited several day* last 
werk with Uielr parent* and
grandparents. Mr and Mrs &nert 
Kramer

Mr and Mrs C C M o»»r,j 
■ons. Olen and Billy 
Saturday vial tors with Mrs M I 
arda brother. L. O  
and family, in Pampa

lTu>r«^

Week-end visitors In the homes 
of Mr and Mrs W R  Cooper 
and Mr and Mrs J. O Holloway 
were Mr and Mrs Buddy Hollo
way and Marie, Cecil Cooper. 
Eddie ray. Effie. and Mary Lou 
Cooper of AmaiTUo.

3. Oet both hands back 
the wheel before starting 
turn.

4 Hand signals are not uni 
form throughout the country 
safe rule to to be prepared for 
anything when another driver 
holds out his hand

M o b i lu b r ic a t io n

tor Smooth Coiog
Not |usi eaothet 
grease job! Mobil», 
briesliea uses ike 
t i g h t  o i l s  end 
greese* la i)ve righi 
wsy for your cat; 
help* your car to 
tu« heuet, leeget.

YOU* HMENDLY'

MAGNOLIA DEALER
Magnolia Service 

Station
Andy Watkins

Mr and Mrs Carl Jones were 
Sunday visitor* In IXtelllne with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. L 
E. Cobb and Mr. and Mr* 8. K 
Jones Mr Jone* celebrated hlv 
Mth birthday.

F

Mrs Tommie Oordoo and chil
dren are vlslUng their parent» 
and grandparent* this week-end

CEMETERY
Memorials, Monuments 

Markon. Coven and Curbing 

Coven - - - 119« 
Concreto Vaults, eet, $75 

Seo

J. W . Sullivan
McLean

Ui it I » t - ~ #«-9”9 •§

WINTER AND SUMMER T N I BMGINI
O f TOUR CAR IS WORKING OV ERTIMI

Bo suro to tako taro of hi
HERE’S WHAT W l DO

fo r t y

I b i s
S p r U * *

for only

S P * ‘
i o l

O to*~o« 
O CmM9*B9bí

t u n « ' up
H M V 4

Dysart Motor Co.

Top o’ Texas
—  4th A N N U A L  —

HEREFORD BREEDERS SHOW 
* UNO SALE

Mann’s
Man

SHOW
February 23

PAM PA, TEXAS

—  1:39 p. m. —

42 H EAD SELL

SALE
February 24

On I he 

Wrapper!

Won’t 

Ix*ad You 

Wrong!

BRIGHT SCHOLARS

HEED LIGHT

Nr child ahouM he asked to rlo school work at home
with insufficient or too poweifu l lighting. T o  muke 
studying easier, to protect the previous eyes of your 

c h ild r e n , m ake 
suit- that they have 
proper light.

It costs absolutely 
nothing to have a 
Southwestern Puli- 
lie Service light mg 
spec nils! check the 
ligh tin g  in your 
h« me. and it may 
insure not on ly  
b e t t e r  s c h o o l  
grades, hut the fu 
ture vision of your 
ch ildren . Cull or 
write for a lighting 
check TODAY.

I'll MME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF 
BUSINESS \

A  Public S«f«MCO C o m p a n y  liqMinq 
»p o c io K lt «Bill com o to your bom«, 
ofRco, Of placo of butina»» to  fiva  you 
racommondattoa» a« to koto to obUm  
tka bo»# in l iy k l i« ) .  Thor o'» no obli 
qttion Jo lt call Of o n to  your noarvt* 
Public Softrtca office.

Wa Nova noth try to i#H but gooJ olectfic 9onr»«o.

SOUTH WCSTrVWN

PUBLIC SB MICE
C O N P A N Y

i 1 9 1 9 9 94 1 l-i§ •• • I I 4« 19

! It’s Mann’s Malted Milk Bread

Gan Heated Sale* Ring

Jokn C. burns - - Fort Worth 

Judge of Show

—  AUCTIONEERS —
Earl Gartin Walter Britten

:Vanns Milk Bread is always a welcome guest
utter-tasting,

; 2 j u. r ; ï , - - Æ s :  t a «

at your table - - it’s richer, it’s better-tastim Tum Pit’s 
5.*!'.^  .f,r®8her. because Mann's Bread is <toUver!d

— i

Ask for Mann’s Bread
YOUR FAVORITE GROCERY!

It an

ODI

I

>U]

linn



Used Cani 
and Tractors

oward Williams
Phone 95W

straight line may be the 
,i te»t distance between 

points. but most people 
It the hardest way 

• • •

Inn Arthur: I hear you
been misbehaving, 

night of the Round Table: 
what manor. Hr?

• • •

air the people are trying 
get something for noth- 

-  the other half are try- 
to give nothing for 

(thing
• • •

t our station, you'll And 
service Is really somr-

g, for It Is with pride 
we care for your car. 
next time you are In 

<1 of car lubrication, let 
take care of your needs. 
II be pleased.

(andard Service 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH 
Owner

Mrs. E. L. Minix of 
Sundown Observes 
88th Pirthday

Mr and Mrs Ueorge databank 
and Mrs. Sidney Kunkel went to 
^uitdown Sunday for a dinner 
honoring their mother. Mrs E L. 
Minis It was her MUi birthday 
anntvenAry.

The dinner was held In the 
home of her son. W C Carpenter 
Others attending were Mr and 
Mr». B L. Kunkel and children. 
.Bernice and Bert. Mr and Mrs 
Billy Kunkel. of Dumas, and Mrs 
Carpenter and sons. Kent and 
Joe.

Mrs M ini» was bom February 
IS. i860, at Browning Ferry. 
Henley County. Mo

W. S. C. S. Meets 
To Study Prayers 
Of Prophets, Kin^s

The W B C 8 of the Rr 
Methodist Church met February 
17 In the church basement to 
study the prayers of the prophets 
and kirifcs.

Mrs. Roger Powers discussed the 
prayers of David. Solomon. Elijah, 
and Jeremiah

Present were Mesdames J. E 
Kirby. J. L. Hess, Rob Ashby. 
Ellen Wilson. Bob Black. Odell 
Mantooth. J. W Story. J. A 
Sparks, W E Bogan. S. J. Dyer 
Roger Powers. Bari Eustace, 
Hinton. Frank Rodgers, and little 
Christa Carol Rodgers.

McLEAN
LAU N D R Y

Pick I'p  and 
Delivery Sert ice

Wet Wash and Kuugh Dry

Come One! Come All!
to the ^

Old-Fashioned 
Rodeo & Chuck Wagon 

Supper and Dance

Friday, Feb. 20
(Rain or Shine!)

upper: 6:30-7:45 p. m., Dance: 8 p. m.

¿RADE SCHOOL GYM
Sponsored by Senior Class

TH* McLEAN (TEXAS) NEWS. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 19, 1948

■ L - S h a p e d  D w e l l i n g
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' . f t -' M fV 'V

'  ;  X - * * *  t

'r *'e l iv i l i -  (lin in g  rnom In th is I. shaped home h ss  great p r i
vi and the ro n tin “ i>u* g la ss  » a ll  user louklnv ih r  (e rra r*  end 
gaiU eit « stm ii«  th r liv in g  in i»  Ih r  outdoors T h r  entran ce  h -! l  
g iv r s  a rrê ta  to a ll room s » ith o u t r o n f ic i  T h e  k itchen, u t illlv  
room and g a t a g .  h a v r been d rs ig n rd  aa a ro n v rn ia n l » o rh  and  
hobby r r n t r r .  Many b u ilt-in  s to ra g r  fra tu rr«  a r r  in rlu d rd  th ro u g h 
out th r pU n to pro vid r a "fila r*  for ever> Ik in g "  It  ro m pi 'sra  
Uto sq u a rr f r r t .  e xc lu d in g  gara««.

Itarelt.ng alio» n sbovo is a phot (grap h of a s r a lr  m odrl of a " c u t
out” hom r » ! h can hr obtained from  llo u -r  B e a u tifu l M agar t i,  
for 12.00 I h r  a o.trl is rasltv  assem bled, and giva» lh a  prospect >• 
hu m . builder an a ctu a l model of the home he p lans to bu ild, com 
p ir lo  w ith "cut o ut" fu rn itu re

Hy atu dying Ih r  scale  m odrl. the prospective builder is  enabled to 
determ ine » h a t chan ges he deems n« .essary before lh a  housa la 
a ctu a lly  bu ilt, th e n h v  sa v in g  needless »• pen*e.

Itlu r p rin ts  snd « i-rciFrano n«  of the i f e l ü n r  show n above ra n  
be obtained fo r $.'» per srt bv » r i l in g  H ouse H '-autifu l M i f n i a a ,  
572 M adison Avenue. New V orh l i l y  22. Near lu r k .

Minerals Aid 
Balanced Diet 
Of Dairy Cattle

High producing dairy cows re- 
tuire large amount« uf minerals 
in their feed, reminds Dr. A. H. 
Kuhltnan. Oklahoma A. and M. j  
College dairyman.

Since corn silage, com fodder, 
and grains are low In minerals, 
it la desirable to supplement the 
dairy cow'« feed with legume hays, 
such as alfalfa, clover, oowpeas, 
or peanut, because all legume 
hays are rich In calcium.

IJ legume hay cannot be sup
plied dally to dairy cows, then 
additional minerals need to be 
supplied for efficient production. 
There Is little doubt that cows 
receiving only corn fodder or 
grains need additional minerals, 
Dr Kuhlman explains.

A simple mineral mixture U 
all that is needed to provide the 
basic necessities for the produc
ing cow Minerals usually de
ficient In the dairy ration are 
salt, phosphorus, and calcium.

Steamed bone meal supplies 
calcium and phosphorus, i f  this 
cannot be obtained, dl-calcium 
phosphate may be substituted 
Finely ground limestone or oyster 
shell Hour are also good sources 
of calcium.

Rock phosphate often contains 
impurities that are harmful to 
cattle and therefore Is not to be

used unless It has been treated
to remove the nourine which may 
be present.

The best way to "serve” min
erals to dairy cows Is to put a 
mixture of equal parts of ground 
limestone or oyster shell Hour, 
bone meal and salt In a box 
.vhere the cows may serve them
selves. In this way the Uvestuf-lc 
will eat from these boxes only 
when the minerals are needed to 
supplement other feeds.

Young calves usually do not 
need a mineral supplement if a 
good calf ration Is used. If. 
however, the calves show a rough 
condition of the hide and hair, 
or an appelil* far chewing on 
wood, bones, or iron, a mineral 
supplement Is usually needed.

Mr and Mrs Wesley films of
Shamrock were Sunday visitors In 
the home of Mr and Mrs J. A.
Brawley.

M. 1). B E N TLE Y
REAL ESTATE 

mid INSURANCE

203A Main McLean, Tea

BoE3o »»y ßil I Day

Mrs Ernie Phifer of Roswell. 
N. M . visited last week In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Roger 
Powers.

As you grow ready for It. some
where or other, you will And wlia* 
is needful for you in a book — 
Oeorge Macdonald.

DANCE

Lake McClellan

Every Saturday Night

9 p. m

Music bv 
Texas Swing sters

My methods ain’t scientific, 
rbut I git thar jest the same!

Ladies Auxiliary 
Spiritual Life 
Program Is Held

Mrs Bob f ih e d rlrk  made a
business trip to Amarillo Monday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL 
OF DEAD STOCK CALL

Mrs. W B ITpham Is visiting 
In Pampa with her daughter. Mrs 

Members of the Ladles Auxiliary j shrrman whUe.
of the First Presbyterian Church 
met Tuesday for a spiritual life 
program In the church parlor.

The president, Mrs Don Alex
ander, presided over a short busi
ness session and Mrs. Win A.
Stroud was leader of the follow
ing program on prayers; Bong.
"8weet Hour of Prayer"; '"He 
Knelt in Prayer,» Mrs Btroud;
"I Ought to Pray," Mrs. J. R 
Olass; "Praying Mothers." Mrs.
Pat Ferguson; "The Restoration 
Fund," Mr. Karl Ernst; and mis
sionary names and prayer. Mrs 
Cort Meyers. The meeting closed 
with the Ml spali benediction 

Present were Mesdames E. J.
Wtndont J r, Arthur Erwin. Mitilo 
Paschal. Karl FYnst, Carl Jones.
Bill Ferguson, Jess Kemp, John

Phone
15

McLean

FAST S A N I T A R Y  SERVICE

9x12 Linoleum Rugs $1.95 
9-ft. Linoleum by tq. yd. 

89c
.Morning Glory Mattresses 

$49.59
Living Room Suites $74.59 up 

8-pc. Mahogany Duncan- 
I’hvfr Dining Room Suite 

$219.00
While Cloth, or Paper wash

able Window Shade» 
Rrenemen Venitian Blinds 

— Free Estimate

FRANK bFurn.t urc (

tV lean. Te wo *

B Rice. pun Alexander C. o
Goodman. Cort Meyers. C. E
Corts, J. B. Hembree, J. R

\ Olass. and Wm. A. Btroud.

Mrs. C. E Hunt Is visiting with 
her son. Cagle Hunt and family 
near San Angelo.

iiliiiiiHiiiilllHiitHHiiiiiHHiHiiiinittiiiiiiimHiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHmimHimiiiHiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiHHHBr

Are You a 
Washday Washout

or

A Washday Go-Out?
Which are you? If you're the 

shrinking violet pictured -get hep. 
Mum— and get a Blackstone 
washer. You'll like the good 
job, done easier!

BLACKSTONE
WASHER $129.95

LINOLEUM
New Shipment—Several 

Patterns to Choose From

LARIAT ROPE
Just Received— GENUINE  

PLYMOUTH 30-THREAD MANILA

ET YOUR GLOBE MILKER N0W!|
W * __________ i .  > 1 ..  m l l l r l n o  n m b l c m

* « »  QLQBK U I U C «  U U -  "¡£7,
for the fanner with several cows. It *  portuoie. an
todayI

Graham Hardware
T i m  Serve! Electrolux

SAUSAGE 45c
OLEO Mr“"” 
HENS fancy plump 

tat

n 36c 
» 45c

FOODS
he Hiq<qe st f itU e  Sto'ie <n t/i'e A m  Acvftcüßs



WfiNT-ADS
u r u

cuimniD »»otaunoN
Por d » i»—C<mm1 lUMHt ttlcycln

Glut CatUUuuL is

at «tCht
gneta ua anruUmant at IB bM«in*
rhn «nd of thn « m K.

Mrs. Tommy Vuatln ta tna»n

’ US cha Useinnsra. ulna cha Hook. Paw ara miTli iantly wmthla of 
To»m n« atory t • ha importunes of that «cMtumy

A milnwship hour will Da haul n mattine which aatert.-i. iUm d  
Prktay night. Vari W Tinkler «xcluadvaly. tha vary that orlar 
«  cha B. T  C dlmrtnr >1 books. -John Puatar

Minimum C h a r jn -----------
Par word. Ont ¡naaruoa
P »(lowing manrtiona _  |  
Olaplay rata in lawdrtaü

lartinn. gar Ball .......... ......*>
All aula oaan with urbar uuaa»
contornar haa an «et ubiteli«« *c
count with Tha Baa>.

— T »lap nona <C. —

J5‘ : Par Bain Madam Douaa. «  :
*  <wmm and Hath; garmga. -un- , 
u' ireta norm «llar 1 lata. Poona*- > 

! non Juna 1. 2 aiudu north. 1 ]
®* i «nut, grada «clumt. Binila Arlan 

Turnar 4-tfc

Wir now Dava »pan dock Bavar- 
on clona Callahan a ft-l-te |

Chick-O-Luia Chicana
Bahv Chick Atarear O r a w i n 4 
Maan. Ana Cur a u  traduction, 
uaa our Chirk-O-Unn kgg Masti 
Mona oattar *  R. Juna* Mei aait 

3-tta

k l U  HELP WtMTED

Belinole man with car «amad 
to call on raimara n  Gray 
County Wnodarful »ppnrsumty. 
»..» ut Uti o» a Jay Ho «  
jananes nr capitar mquirad. 
parmammt. Writ« today Me* 
NOM COMPANY Dept A. Praa- 
jort. 01. T-Jp

Monument*. Vanita. 
Corara and Corning, 
you naad in camatary 
8. ft. Jonaa 1-tfc

Hartan.
Anything

cholea maldancr 
ft lata lair la- j 

cation. M. a  Bentley U

Cotton wad maai and a 
twaat cake. A ft  Jonaa 

H B

k l M l U A  »B O L ft

ULILTJR W 
uunhar ma

our ftutMlc «Dam V
Always « a *  Jnr

E R  Jrmtm. A-«C

Expert aoeal «Md «nsg Iterane*
nov'jxg Pnr n e t  m í«-an t, am

»U  B r.cn sed Sana nwaM « »

Paaipa. M-tf<s

J o h n  D e e r e  M o d e l  " M *
M ___- ___ ; 6CNERAL

a i a  ‘ astata- raa na

Only Chevrolet Is First!
Williams Implement Co.

Vour John Deere Dealty

C  A.
phunoMorapn. gon« •* a*w: and 
a piano. Phone B J  *-Jp

fttoConniok-Daariag parta P *  
O parta ratamauaaal trick pana 
Hibter Track and Implement Co 
Jg-cfe

*• m»  a»»*.** W M «
r. Wo «  CkawwaT»

4*'
Van* iw< B*Car »«rWirmaora 
m  «Msn —K* «  Om o K . Wr
M «ring. m i » * « i «► *“•» -«o*»»

Por Sala—Mav*ug waahing ma
china «Metric Exrallant ern

t e

houaa. good location
to
pi

with

Hava Puyara far M. ¡40 and 
130 mow farms watt at McLean 
J E Rica, realty Phone IftSl 

Tnaa S-«p

Want to Do painting, paper
ing and carpenter work. Phone 
m  Carl Baser i-Jp

Man and woman everywhere a<jra«t 
Only ana *  Nc. 1—only CHnvroin» «  
in f  - e  oA coond »oft/a a« m popw- 
ktn+t Consequently, wora drive
Chevrolet» then any other « a l l ,  
occor lint] to ofAcjof nchcnwxle rapia- 
Iratto*»'. and more people *<anf Chev- 
rolwfs (hen any alhwf moke. according 
to » « < « »  indapendanf notion»» da 
jurtrvi. Hara, n ita saw Chev
rolet «  cacord »ch»e. for "aw and 
•van mora hixursou* styling color» and 
oppoii mwanr» Sc»a Da an added to oil 
of Chevrolet» other edvonfoge* of

B G -o a  quality at lo w est  co sti

ta il
<* -waa, a# wad» IM w w a  ««*»■ " »V *r»w»a tta a

Top O’ Texas— ~
i s

Bee Paul Mertel at Man t Cloth

kk. ft
« ?  

Eudaf
0  h  Mr*. C. M.

*1*4
tM  M t  Puter ra- 

eom motor aaarhowL 
CaB LftftJ. or me 

l - h

Continued from page l )

to the m¡0 la aa foíloar» W E 
Aanrillo Paul Carter. 

| e  A Carr. Pampa J 
P Calllham. Conway; Comba and 
Werter. Pampa. C. X Franta. 
Wasa Mn. R  C. Gilbert Clar
endon W A. oray. flkaUytown.

•on. T  - t e d  
Edward J Oeth- 
A. B C «Truth

H e« ft Bnn. I f  i f — ; 
ftfleCoy. Pampa.

MteftW. L  A. 
ayna Maddox. Miami 

L WUhaaut Wheeler J B 
b Bon. Goodie«. M R 
Gam and Roden L  Hew 

ton. Lark.

C H E V R O L E T ^ ^ I S  FIRST!

Cooke Chevrolet Co. .M cL e a n , T e x a s

To the Citizens 
of McLean

w . J.

ti th<? M agnolia  S a n ie r  St..

ti H i ghway  Eaat o f  M. L

di: my utmnAt to rrrui^r the same ci 

as Mr. C a m «  haa «Jone in the pa*t

ir. and get acquainted.

t h a n k s :

Cloyce F. Bench
* • • » » » • »  » • » • » • • • !  •• t IB Ii • » • e t • #■ •••• »  b *•» i

•n€.

Avalon" B. l  u . Course 
» .  At Kellen ille.Addita

Chi ldren 14c ( U l

Tbanáif Friday
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COTTON ED SAYS:
M o a n  D o r r  g r o w  o n  s t a l k s  . . .  t h a t  is  . . .  l is s in * T H f r t i  c o n o a  s t a l k s

Ye kin depend, thet regardless of bad weafher an un
favorable conditions . . . Cotton is always King fer
makm' us farmers thet foldin' money........

%

Yep . . . Sometimes a Cotton Crop gets a bod break an 
gets off to a start thet looks plumb awful . . . Take last 
ysor . . . Fer awhile most ever crop looked like it was a 
gom to do better n Cotton I was shore a rantin' 'bout 
my plontin . . . wishin I had less cotton an more a some
thin' else. But Cindy (thet's my woman) said, "Ed, it's 
plumb disgustin' that ye kin do somethin' all yer life an 
never .earn nothin bout it. Don't ye know cotton ain't 
King fer nothin'. . .  an ain't ye learned by this time, thet
* en it s oil over on the mon€y js cixm fçd Cotto«
will leave ye more clear money thon any othor crop?"

knowed who* she was o talkin' 'b out. It ^  T  * * *  ye° '  ^  she '
oddeJ up thet Cotton i, ,hc money crop The ^  ■ » -9 $ ,hem ‘0rty r « '  hos ollus
but compared to other c r o p T ^ o r T S  | ^ '  ^  ^  b* ,,er ° ,h<rS ' ' '
the mortgage off the fo rm *  .' ! v rLd rT rT m ^ e  Z  Z JZ Z 1  T '  ^  ° °  ° n kWpS
would try go.n'to church without my suspenders. ' "U r J 'sin some cotton thon I

S IN C E R E LY , 

CO TTO N  ED

"fu m o ir as fonor*

• .

ELK C0TT0N0IL CQ
YO U R PRO TECTIO N  THRU TH E Y E A R S Elk Cotton Oil Co -  

1948


